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THESPIAN OPENER '

IS NOVELREVIEW
Large Audience Attends Six-Act

Vaudeville Program—Piano
Quartet Applauded

MAGICIAN AND DAGGER •

DANCER FEATURE SHOW

Entertaining n capacity audience
will the vanety and novelty of its
peiformnnee the Thespians opened its
V.)2U season by staging an unusual
vaudeville show in the Auditoi mm
last Satutday evening From the
opening meloddics of a pmno quaitet
composed of “Lew” Fisher ’2B,
“Ernie” Coleman ’27, ’’Chang'’ Smith
’2O and “Ilum’ Fishbuin ’22 to the
last strains of “Rustv” Widenor’s or-
chestia the production was waimly
applauded

The perfoimancc also marked the
debut ofa new freshman star Haul-
lv had the soft tlnobbing music of

tlic oicbestra stilled the acclamation
of the lirst act, when the pm pic cur-
tains paiting mealed a lithe, lluxen-
luncd vouth Eves flashing and
muscles tense, and w’hirlmg a gleam-
ing daggei above lus head he danced
a wiei d fantastic dance •He was W
M Slough '29, a pupil of the Miller
and Denishnwn studios

Quartet Entertains
When the dance was completed

“UkelelcMike and His Barber Shop
Quaitet” with W. E Esclienbach ’2O
as Mike and J. Rief '29, R Ager '2O,
W. J. Ward ’2O and II K. Urffei 20
as the quaitet harmoni7cd som°
popular numbeis In the fouith act
W. M. Neff ’2B in the lole of a Hong
Kong mandatin demonstiated lus
powers as a magician to the com-
plete mystification of the audience.

As an additional feature “Chnilie”
Fchlosser ’23 peifoimed an ini-
piomplu piano act and monlogue
The appearance of the foimei Thes-
pian created no little sui prise, and
the applause that greeted him at-
tested to the quality of his enteitain-
mont

Continuing the round of amuse-
ment E E. Hewitt Ji, ’2B then ap-
peared m the costume of an Italian
vagabond whose house party antici-
pations had been mined because of
the impossibility of his gill’s attend-
ance • Hewitt’s monologue though
entitled “Jnteiruption” provoked bis
listencis to umnlenupted laughter.

Concluding the show* the Thes-
pians staged a iev icw of dances from
‘Wooden Shoes”, last year’s comedy,
and fiom the “Muga/mc Covei Gil!"
of 1921 T E Kennedy ’2G and R G
Kennedy ’2S piovcd the spice of the
i«vue

Theie weie also two ctcvci sketches,
“The Diuncan” Smsetrs” by “Jane”
Giaham ’2G and “Blanche” Vance '2G
and “You Can’t Beat the Dutch”
with “Hans” Janavitz ’27 and
“Grctchen” Pearson ’2G Some lusty
svncoputmg by the Ongmal Chatta-
nooga Five and “Jane” Graham’s “A
Gaidcn of Tulips” biought mcmoiios
of last vear’s pcifoimnncc

VARSITY ELEVEN ROUTS
MICHIGAN STATE TEA;

(Continued from first page)
Grav Renews Activities

Two Aggie line bucks failed to gai
and a forwaid pass, intended foi M<
Cash, was snaied bv the evei-icad
t dons of Captain Grin*, who advance
the intoiccptcd oval nine vaids tr
waid thevisitois’ goal

Fotn plays weie stopped inside th
reqmied ten-yaid limit ami with th
ball again m Michigan State's posse*
sion, Boelmngei iceled off seventee
vaids befoie lie was tackled bv
Pour moie thuists gained anothe
fust down foi the Giecn, but on tb
last plav of the quaitei, Boelninge

fumbled and Piitchsid fell on the ball
on lus own thirty-nme-yaids

Shoitly after the stall of the sec-
ond pvuod, Michalske’s fumble gave
the bull In the Westerner inside the
Blue and White’s fortv-five-vaid line.
Tlnee plays failed to gain and the
fomth, a tuple pass, was tinown foi
a five-yard loss The Lions scored
first down on the visitors’ fmtv-tvvo-
v.ud line, and another was missed bv
inches between the thiitv-aml thii.lv-
hve-yiids. layman tore off tackle feu
fifteen yauls and Ituhl earned the lull
to midfield for Michigan State.

McCann’s Recovery Shines
At this stage, Lvman fumbled hut

lecovcied, losing several yards Tlie
next plnv was also i firrlc and Mc-
Cosh diopped back to punt McCann
bioKe tluough to block the boot, the
ball bounding toward the opposing

goal. Weston, sub°titute flu Wilson,
diopped o*i tiie o,*al blit it squirted
fiom lus gup into the anns of a wait-
ing groen-jci soy ed'athlete who also
fumbled McCann, ovei imuling liio
two, darted aftei the pigskin, picked
it up and slid to the fifteen-v ni d mai k,
vvhcie he was stopped with the
piecious prire still within his,giaip.

On the first plav, MichaUke slipped
off the light side, shook off fnui pins-
pectivc tnckleis and scoied the decid-
ing touchdown Weston added the
e\tra point on an excellent placement
kick squatoly between the upnglits

Second Backficld Inserted
After the kickoff, an exchange of

punts gave the mud-imeaied ball to
the Lions on their tlui tv-foui-vaids
Ilcie the lesoive backficld went into
the fiacas, and on the first plav,
Iloepke tore mound light end foi a
gam of se.entcen-vauls, earning
the ball to the Michigan State thutv-
onc-yardb Ilelbig made five y*aids on
the next plav*, only to have Rocpke
tluovvn foi a ten-vaid loss Two
mme thrusts netted a gam of six.
vaids as the whistle blew, ending the
first halt with Penn Stale* leuling,
1.1-0

Alter the final half had begun,
Michigan aciutls split the lamdiops
and a pass, Lvman to Pouts earned
the ball to midfield A punt to the
Pcnn»Stntc twentv-five vaid line was
snagged by Pmcuia, but two plays
afteiwaid, Lvman picked up a Nit-
tnnv fumble on the tlmty-foui-yaids
Anothei pass was .uched fiom the
backficld of the visitors into the out-
stretched arms, of Grim The ovei-
head was completed, but Gum, when
tackled, lost lus gup on the elusive
oval ami Giay iccoveicd for Penn
State Hovvevei, anothei Nittany
fumble gave the ball to the visitoi

Fonts Scores on Forward
Two moie passes weie essayed, but

both fell shoit Smith, substituted
for MeCosh, punted high into the an
and just ovei the line of scrimmage,
where Giay caught the ball He
stinted back towaid the visitois’ tet-
ntoiv, but fumbled when tackled by
bv Vogel. A line buck by the Croen
failed to gam and Van Buien
diopped back to thiovv a pass but was
nailed bv McCann foi a ten-yaid loss.
Anothei pass, was tiled and Dangei-
field, m nn attempt to knock down the
oncoming ball, bumped into Gum and
the plav was itiledas a penalty foi m-
teifcience with a icccivoi The ball,
after mi offside offence on the* part of
the Aggies, was put in plnv on the
Penn State twenty -nine-vaids Smith
heaved the ball into the waiting limbsi
of Pouts, who outdistanced two Nit-
tnny tackleis and slid ovei the final
line, bung the score to 1.1-G Smith’s
attempted diopkick foi the seventh
point fell short

Green’s Overheads Frustrated
Seven fourth-period aeimis weie

Plenty of
Head-Room on a

Double-Breasted

SOMETHING invitingly
restful ’bout a doublc-
liicnslt d I'vp.inse Ami <J«-

cnledly Htvlidi, 100, for many
t\pcs of follows ill double-
biensUd hiKs BROMLLVS
points Ihewuv \udas wrm.ikn
oiir own ilotlifs, we save von ugood*hunkin the wav of middle-
men's jtroll In

*34—
BROMLEY’S CLOTnES

Try this newnumber
on your Notebook

Pas-Iter Pens
IsaBlack anil

Gold $2.75
(£3.50 with larger pointand

rolled GoldBand)
A 14K GOLD POlNT.extra.no*.
** lblo—o Pen witharoiled GOLD
CLIP or rolled GOLD RING-END,
at tho price of pcn9 with nickel clips.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Score by Quarters
PENN STATE

’

•> ,G. 7 0 o—l 3 j
MICHIGAN STATE 0 0-6 o—6

, Yards Gained from Scrimmnse !
Penn Stale, 2hs Michigan Slate, 142 1

First Downs j
Penn State, 9 Michigan State, 6 j
Penn Stale, 11 v ->flchigan State. 7 !

Forward Passes *
* i

Penn State, Michigan Stale j
Successful. X for 7 yards Successful, 4 foi .72 yards j
Unsuccessful, 2 Unsuccessful. 11 |
Intercepted, 0 Intercepted. 2' j

Penalties j
Penn Stale, 2 for 20 yards Michigan State, 1 for 3 yard* j

Penn State, 0 for 279 Michigan Stale. 10 for 231 yauls j
Returnin'; Kickoff ■ I

Penn State, 42 yards Michigan State, 13 yaids j
Touchdowns

Penn State, 2 Michigan State. 1 j
Goals Afler Touchdown - j

Penn State, 1
Penn State, 0

Goals from Field
Michigan State. 0 j

Michigan State, 0 j

giounded short of jccoinoii in Gicm i Lineups

ltnsejs ami nnolhci was mlciccptod j Slnmp * L 15 Haskins (C)
b> Roepke Xuthei team scoitd ,1 McCann L T Xpiekeiman
first clown m the final quai tei and be- 1 Filak L G Gaiver
tween the two teams, eight punts, Gun (C) C Vogel
weie rotten olf With the Penn State ’ House R C ILuketl
lesene backficld ogam in po\.u, Hastings R T Hummell
■Lungien fumbled, Lvm*n iccovei ing . Hastings R E Diev
fm thein\adois The Aggie c|ti liter- Pincui i Q B Linir.n
back dashed towaid the Penn SL’to •Pi itch ml ' L 11. B McCnsli
goal, intent upon .coring but leckon-1 Pangoi field R II- B Bnehnngoi
ing without Bis Gia\. The Nittnn\ i Mithalsl o F B Ruhl
uiptam thundcimg down the field, be- I Penn State <• 7 0 0 1!
hind the Aggie elcctnhed the crowd Michigan St ite 0 0 (, 0 o
hv his biilliant tackle,hitting L\man! Touchdowns—Michahke, 2, bouts
with so much foiLe that the di-inng Point nftci touchdown Weston
Westeinoi allowed the wet pigskin to (placement ) Substitutions—Penn
slip fi oni hit, hands, Slump iccovei ing State—Weston foi Wilson, Ilelbig fot
for the Lions The icnmindei of the, Pincui a. Roepke foi Pntchaid, Lun-
penod was a see-saw alfan, cach[gien foi Dangeifield, Beigman foi
team punting aftei one oi two pla\s \ Michnlsl.e, Pincuia foi Iltlbig.
The game ended with the hall in the' Pntchaid for Roepke, Dangeifield 1m
Blue and White’s possession, iftei I Lungun, Michalske foi Beigm.ai
Roepl-e had inteicepted an Aggie, Michigan State—Gum foi Diew,
aenal on his opponent’s thiiLj-jaid- jSmith for McCosh, Fouls foi Boeh-
lme ' nngci, Van Buien foi Ruhl, Boeh-

There was. an old lady
Who lived in a shoe
Who had so many children
She didn’t know what to do—

But that’s not the case
with the

Collegian

It can always stand more
children—Reporters

we mean

SO
1929

CUB REPORTERS
MEET IN

ROOM 14, L. A., TONIGHT

iingei foi Van Union. RIFLEMEN PROGRESS IN
PREPARATION FOR FIRST'

linesm m —Thenpo. He Li Si'lo. Field MATCH NEXT SATURDAY
judge—Coslilto, Geo’pvfo.vn .

Prof. J. B. Hill
Firing icgtilulv in jnennrntionfor

tlio fiist match ol‘ tin* vear with tho
Ifimeisitv of 1 lhitV.ilo cm Oetoboi

1 llintj-fLsL. the Xittnnv marksmen
!• .w ni >de ia|)id plogic's

I Sevoial ‘.h ii pshooto!n licrm last
\raj’s fic-lunan to.'in ue ti\injc for

Iplace- on the Vai-itt scgiuid unci will
| piobablv (lie in the In'■t match .Some

■ CNccdlcnt ‘cores lime boon turned in
, <l;iim;r ’ the hist tow wcol.-, ami acinid-

j mg to Lieuten int Milloi. coach ot the
;te iia, the in.ul.smcn .houhl mike i

Reprints Results
of Flower Study

I T T.i» iomiUi of .t stm \ of '-.pccies!|i\l>ii<N in (iov’-Une) ton-
:(lucttfii L. Di I i: H il. oi of
UoUm iL Pour State. .mi! published
in tiio .soptunhoi nuubi.: of the
Potjmc.il (5 welto lus> r-v” hocn im-
printed foi pm.itr i 'cul-cun

Di lIiH h-n tlu lucc-t collection
of Dijni in, n \**uv it. .ui'l no hip.
.n tlu- w iil-i II»- !• n o'.* unod in‘*u-
me.is liom tin* Botanic. fiatden - o’
Ktw, Dublin, Domnin;’;. ,ind Cnn-
!>nd;a*. iHim the Musojpi of d'lln.
lone Xatuiellc- Pans, J... 1 finm tin*
•mi dm Bid mien, v ,-'i id

Ihr >tud\ of tin- Mi-ntihs h* D.
Hill, uhich v.i. lo- ip'ctid*l.”'t sum-
met, has i" tended n.ri i couple ol
\ eai

stioiig bid feu the championship ot
the j. i Uei n League

Following the custom of foimci
veir the uiaioiitv «.f tlie m itches
will he held In means of Ulegi.iphic
'dies .On iNuumlid twcntv-hftli,
howeves. the team will tia\e! to Pitls-
buigt’ vhciu it will eng me *n a
iihouMcn-to-shoiildcr tuangul u con-
test with Carnegie Tech and Pitt
Contest-. with Hiiitmmith, Johns
HojiM'isami New Yoik urneisitv aie
among the olhei matches on tnc Blue
and White schedule

ami mpi oe»U one part of a
onsMfc’al*lo -'n.iui'n of voi'v huuur
lono on tins p-ntKul'-i M.hiut Oh*
ei vnfoiin went mr.‘L* it. niton iK of

1bout a week, an- 1 ‘cms ofn the* csu\lop»nont <u the vlmt* w*
ocmcd anil sluilit'l
Notes tonce.ning the .*1 jp-
«n mci’ ci! vl o icodl'rg-. \ uc mncli*

ml sketches toilList.nlo thin
ilii.ee-. and chfic’c'cis \u'io diawn
Phi out-tinding f.wt x*i t' e lepnils that the cntelv dcr.s <>-* o<l ieavcO
ilw.ivs lc'umido those nt the muialc
trient ieg.udlc«s o! which of t\,n
peeies is u*c'l is the s< jd nwcut

Flcttihct d-j sha tay !tfe

ffga ||| !
"silence,

tracSespevjon,
anti bu ;• a mei'e
mooicum of Chat,
my so-ol -rfil! brook
no interruption I
of it 3 immediate

- nietoL'o’iizntiGli
of the goodies
in this ■week's

11£e o

j'ATnnMxi; orn ADvrrnrisnßs I’.wßoxizr: oiiiAnvutmrp.s

I That P| i
j Hallowe’en Party I fjjpl

| find outwhethcr
| > \ou are expected to
| wear your costume all J I[|
| c\enin«, or whether every !
1 • one will unmask and wear |
| regular clothes later on. j rj
i At any rate, now is the time * ll ,rf'h‘J 1t to think cf new clothes tor „

.
_

!
fa'l and Wtnur Suits : Topcoats
EDWARD CLOTHES Oicrcoan . T.-chs j

| "Madefor You'’ **2B"5 “ ,u! S 7"*

I are just the hind >ou want to Tito ptii.es only jnear They are made of a!!- ... .

fnhncj-hy c-urt ta ,-

lors—accordin'* to the latest
style dictate. )*B' s <"'<*

i« f,h,ti

I The Edward Tailoring Co., t-m.
| PHILADELPHIA ' j

j v r DIS I’ I A Y A T
h !

|| SUITE'S TAILOR SHOP - - E\clusite Attenl i

for Economical Transportation keeps satisfaction high and operatin'; eels low.
When you can get fine quality at a low purchase
price you hav e gamed the highest degree of
economy in the purchase of an automobile.

Touring Car $525
Roadster •

- 525
Coupe • •

* 675
Sedan -

• • 775
Commercial ” /ic
ClusJH - • W

lAprcsj Truck certChassis - - •

ALL PRICES F O. B.

Because Chevrolet represents the highestr, pc of
qualitycar at low cost it has been the choice oi
over two million people.
Visit our showroom and see for you:self hew
truly Chevroletcombines quality with low cost.

IXINT.MICII.

The Coach

$695
i o b Hint, Michigan

Special ExhibitThisWeek EhXilSsiSrSl’tLS

Page Tiirc3

Sheepskin coat taken bv mista
fioni the racks m the Liberal Ai
building'. Satuidav, October tvent
foil)til, duimg the second and tin
boms Plo.ise call G*(J foi icwaii

TOIt REVT—One very desnal;
mom, ccntial location Call GO-
-217 S Athciton «trcet It

LOST—Between Tvi one rml Slat
black leather handbag, Ic'itli
pockctbnok and black cat with fi
collar Kcw.nii if ictumed to 1*
IC ippa P ,-i House 27

EXPERT

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly Done

at Reasonable Prices
PennSlateSlioeßepairCo.
Inn Shops—loB S. Frazier St,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

6 Can IrtiUSfrmr, N Y.
UI7llruartwa,, H Y
1 Wolilm Urns IV.

S 3 Malu Si, Sunken, *l. Y,

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
,November 12th and 11th

Pactorjr andGeneral Office*JANESVILLE, WIS.

ParkerPens
m Blackand Gold

ALLEYOOP S WEISER MOTOR COMPANY
120 S.'Pugh St. State College, Pa.


